×
Let us host your special event!
Whether a birthday party, office function or any other special occasion - we take care of all the fine details, bringing your event to life, just as you imagined.
Host your next party or get together 

Book your party

×
Did you know we do catering?
Whatever your occasion, however big or small, we have the perfect options to choose from.
Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!

Catering Packages



March Madness Rounds 1 and 2 - Join us for March Madness! Catch every big game!
Upcoming Events
March Madness Rounds 1 and 2 - Join us for March Madness! Catch every big game!

Job Listings - We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!
Job Listings
Job Listings - We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!
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	28 beers on tap
Drinks


	Open since 1994
Our Menu


	Great daily specials
Specials
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map marker pin4646 Convoy St, San Diego, CA 92111




              About us            

About us
O’Brien’s American Pub is one of San Diego’s most venerable craft beer bars. With a love for Belgian beers, hoppy beers, and numerous unusual rarities from around the world, there is something on our menu that is sure to delight even the most jaded beer enthusiast. Check out our tap and bottle lists to see what’s pouring today. 
Cheers!


                      Specials                                          







Specials
.75 cent Wing Night Starts at 5pm! Choose from several different sauce each week! 
05:00 PM - 08:30 PM


              MORE SPECIALS              






















Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  William S.:
                  


This place deserves 5 stars. I have been coming here for a couple of years now, and yes this pub is the real deal... I love how they rotate their taps and have guest breweries in their selections. Servers are all fun and smiles yet quick! ...Grab a beer and a seat. You won't regret it!



review by - Yelp

                  Joshua Z.:
                  


In my opinion, this is the best place in San Diego to get wings. The wings all have a spicy, sweet kick (scorpion and honey flavors) and theyre all crispy on the outside with that nice juiciness on the inside... 10/10 would recommend for late night food.



review by - Yelp

                  teresa v.:
                  


LOVE THIS PLACE! ...The food is always on point AND they have Pliny the Elder on tap. Would recommend getting the wings naked with sauce on the side -- let me tell you: fried to perfection!



review by - Yelp

                  Thomas J.:
                  


O'Brien's is what a good pub should be, excellent beer with staff that are able to make great recommendations and fried chicken wings. Great place to come enjoy a couple beers, cheap wings, and hang with friends...



review by - Yelp

                  Agustin V.:
                  


Probably my favorite place for beer and bar food... This place has an amazing beer selection with staple beers, rotating beers, guest beers and guest nights, and does a lot of charity work. Their selection of tortas is amazing, steak night rocks...
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Location

4646 Convoy St
San Diego, CA
92111


Hours

Monday-Thursday 11am-10pm
Friday & Saturday 11am-11pm
Sunday 12pm-6pm


Find us on...

Twitter pageFacebook pageInstagram pageYelp page

Contact us

(858)-715-1745
kcblake82@yahoo.com
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